
COMMONWEALTH OF K FNTUCK Y

BEFORE Tl{E PUBLIC SERVICE CONNISSION

In the Natter of

PURCHASED WATER ADJUSTMENT )
FILING OF JOHNSON COUNTY ) CASE'O, 6273-2
WATER DISTRICT )

0 R D E R

original

IS ORDERED That Johnson County hater District shall file an

and eight copies of the following information with the

Commission by June 27, 1983:
Revised tarif f sheets reflecting rates
proposed to be charged.

3.

Is Johnson still receiving service and
billing from seperate meters (Neally,
Kentucky and Johnson County High School)
where minimum and higher billing blocks
would be applied to each bill? If so,
provide statement of water purchases
for each meter for the 12-month period
from February, 1982 thru January, 1983.
If not, provide water purchases and sales
for Februray a March of 1902.
Verification of the advertisement of public
notice of rate changes per the Mountain
Chronicles and the Johnson County Journal.

4. Included in the schedule of; gallons purchased
and gallons sold should be amount reflecting
the number of gallons consumed by the utility
for its own use for each month, and the
number of gallons reprc.senting line loss for
each month.

5. A detailed statement of. water purchased under
the hase rate for the f irst quarter {Jan, Feb,
and March) of l902, showing billing under such
base rate and also under the changed rate, as
well as a detailed statement of water solo for
the same period in requested. Also, the
information requested in Item 2, shoulu be
provided for this 3 month period as well.



IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That in the event the above information
is not timely filed, the Commission may dismiss the case without

prejudice absent a Notion for Extension of Time for good cause.
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 16th day of June, 1983.

PUBLIC SRRVICE COMMISSION

the Commission

ATTEST:

Secretary


